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KING 5 Wins More Regional Edward R. Murrow Awards Than Any 
News Station in the Country 
Station takes home 11 of the 17 awards including overall excellence, investigative reporting and 
multimedia 
  
Seattle, WA – The Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA) this week honored KING 5 with 
eleven 2020 Regional Edward R. Murrow Awards, more than any local broadcast outlet across the 
country.  
 
Of the 17 categories for the Northwest region (Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Washington), KING 5 
was recognized in 11 categories. For the sixth year in a row, the station received the distinguished award 
for overall excellence. KING 5’s parent company, TEGNA, was honored with 88 total Regional Murrow 
Awards across 29 of their stations, winning more awards than any other local broadcast news group. 
 
“Murrow Award-winning journalism upholds the guiding principles of RTDNA’s Code of Ethics: truth, 
accuracy, fairness, context, independence, transparency and accountability for consequences,” said 
RTDNA Chairman Terence Shepherd. “Displaying technical excellence, creativity and innovation, this 
year’s winners have empowered audiences across the country to make more informed decisions for 
themselves and to become closer to their communities.” 
 
Among the honors were three awards for the KING 5 investigative team, including continuing coverage, 
investigative reporting and news series. KING 5’s YouTube documentary, Bob’s Choice, was the catalyst 
for four awards, including multimedia, excellence in social media, excellence in video and excellence in 
writing.  
 
“These awards speak to the incredible teamwork of the entire KING 5 News staff,” said Pete Saiers, KING 
5 News Director.  “I am especially proud of the work our team continues to do on a daily basis to live up 
to our accountability-focused mission of “Stand for Truth,” and their dedication to smart and engaging 
storytelling.” 
 
KING 5’s 2020 REGIONAL RTDNA EDWARD R. MURROW AWARD WINNERS:  
 
Overall Excellence 
KING 5 news staff  
 
Continuing Coverage 
“Money Down the Drain” 
Ryan Coe, Kevin Glantz, Chris Ingalls, Greg Thies 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Az31dt_RDJY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.king5.com/drainagedistricts
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Excellence in Social Media 
“Bob's Choice” 
Joseph Huerta, KING 5 digital team, John Sharify 
 
Excellence in Sound 
“Joy” 
Matt Mrozinski  
 
Excellence in Video 
“The Life of Bob Fuller” 
Joseph Huerta 
 
Excellence in Writing 
Sharify Stories 
John Sharify  
 
Hard News 
“Ted and Ann” 
Greg Copeland, Kevin Glantz, Mike Perry, Tess Wagner  
 
Investigative Reporting 
“Veterans for Profit” 
Ryan Coe, Susannah Frame, Kevin Glantz 
 
Multimedia 
“Breaking news of the crane collapse” 
“Boomers at Bangor” 
“Reddit AMA”  
“Red light cameras” 
“Uncuffed” 
KING 5 digital team, Taylor Mirfendereski 
 
News Series 
“Veterans for Profit” 
Ryan Coe, Susannah Frame, Kevin Glantz 
 
Sports Reporting 
“Gee and Jerry” 
Chris Egan, Mike Perry 
 
The awards recognize the best in electronic journalism produced by radio, television and digital news 
organizations around the world. This year, RTDNA awarded more than 750 regional awards in 14 
regions. Winning entries now advance to the national RTDNA competition, which includes digital news 
organizations and network competitors. National winners will be announced in June.  
 
ABOUT KING 5 
KING 5 Media Group is a multi-platform media company based in Seattle, WA. It includes NBC affiliate 
KING 5, independent station KONG-TV and numerous digital platforms, including king5.com. KING 5 was 

https://www.king5.com/article/news/local/washington-death-with-dignity-bob-fuller/281-baf917ad-f5bb-416c-8279-160d60941482
https://www.king5.com/article/news/spreading-joy-one-dress-poem-at-a-time/281-8916a679-1957-429e-92e7-aade7baafdad
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aOG6i2Mfu7E
https://youtu.be/sLiXQa3W51c
https://www.king5.com/article/news/local/did-ted-bundy-kill-his-first-victim-when-he-was-14/281-14a065de-dba1-4ff8-a882-14d32f57228c
https://vimeo.com/391325475/95845ed259
https://www.king5.com/article/news/local/crane-collapse/a-horrible-day-in-seattle-crane-collapse-kills-4-in-downtown/281-a09a8074-0e42-43bd-bce3-85c52781b844
https://www.king5.com/article/news/local/navys-most-powerful-weapons-are-submarines-based-in-puget-sound/281-be471554-f5d4-4984-82aa-67676c7696bb
https://www.reddit.com/r/IAmA/comments/da224c/we_are_seattle_journalists_who_made_a_documentary/
https://www.king5.com/article/traffic/traffic-news/map-top-spots-for-red-light-school-zone-camera-tickets-in-washington/281-1807b9c6-59c0-4bb7-8a85-02a3a4ad1a31
https://www.king5.com/uncuffed
https://vimeo.com/391325475/95845ed259
https://www.king5.com/article/sports/high-school/prep-zone-eastside-catholic-gee-scott-jerry-homeless-friendship/281-7a834205-2e24-462f-8bfe-627ea9115845


the first television station in the Pacific Northwest, founded in 1948 by Dorothy Bullitt, now owned by 
TEGNA Inc. (NYSE: TGNA), an innovative media company that serves the greater good of its 
communities. Today KING 5 is the dominant media company in the region, delivering the largest local 
news audience and the most local programming across all screens. For more information, go to 
www.king5.com. 
 
ABOUT RTDNA 
RTDNA is the world's largest professional organization devoted exclusively to broadcast and digital 
journalism. Founded as a grassroots organization in 1946, RTDNA’s mission is to promote and protect 
responsible journalism. RTDNA defends the First Amendment rights of electronic journalists throughout 
the country, honors outstanding work in the profession through the Edward R. Murrow Awards and 
provides members with training to encourage ethical standards, newsroom leadership and industry 
innovation. 
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CONTACT: 
Libby Sundgren 
Director of Community Relations 
(206) 448-3153 
lsundgren@king5.com  
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